
, Conetitution of w4mTc

We, the memberehip, desiring to eecure For ourselvee the benefite
ofl the association of pereone commonly intereeted in Qmeteur Radio, by
Furthering better cooperation among ite membere, developing individual
efficiency? hereby constitute oureelvee ee the NéfiTC STudent amateur Radio
Society, hereto after referred to ae 8TQRS, and do enact this conetitution
as our governing lew.

firticle I: fiurpoee

1. To operate as a public service with a reservoir of trained
radio operatore in caee of emergenciee,

E. To Facilitate the bringing together of congenial radio
amateure for the purpoee of interchanging information and ideae dealing
with amateur radio,

3. To eeteblieh, operate, and maintain a duly licensed amateur
radio station For the use of its membere and to provide public eervice
communicatione.

4. To promote the ueefulneee and congenial epirit of amateur
radio to the general public and eepecielly to the NCSU etudent body.

5. To facilitate the education and encouragement necessary for
nonliceneed individuele to obtain amateur radio licensee.

In addition, all activities involved in the above will be performed
without pecuniary gain or monetary coneideretione. No part of the
aeeete or income of STQRS ehell be the property of any member; euch
aeeete and income shall be devoted to the purpoeee eet Forth herein.
Thie constitution and ite related bywlewe ehell be the governing law of
STQRS.

firticle II: Memberehip

Memberehip in STQRS will be open to all pereone with en intereet
in amateur radio. Cleeeee of memberehip are ae Followe:

1. Full member: 9 pereon who holds a valid Federal
Communications Commieeion (FCC) Qmateur Radio License and paye the
membership duee. Furthermore, full membership can only be granted to
pereone who are either fullwtime or partwtime etudente, staff, or
faculty of North Carolina State University (NCSU).

E. Heeociete memberehip: 9 person who ie intereeted in amateur
radio and peye the eeeociete memberehip duee. fieeociete members may not
vote nor hold office.

9 member will be considered in good etending provided hie/her
eemeeter or eeeeion duee have been paid in full by the second meeting of
each eemeeter or eeeeion.

finy member may be removed from the memberehip ee provided for in
the Bwaewe.

QRTICLE II M OFFICERS

The elected officers of the Club ehell be: Preeident,
Vicerpreeident, Secretary, Treaeurer, end Technician. Theee officere
will be elected by majority vote and the term of office shall coneiet of
twelve (13) monthe, beginning September 1 and ending fiuguet 31 of the
next year. Incumbente may be elected/reelected to fill any officer
poeition, but they may not serve in the eame poeition for more than two
complete, consecutive terms, with the exception of Technician. The club
must have at leaet three officers.

The Executive Committee will consist of all elected officers.
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In March of each year, nominetione for the Club’s officers shall
be made From the floor andfor presented to the Club’s secretary in
waiting by the nominating person. Election of officcre will be made at
the regular meeting in Qpril. New officere will eeeume their duties
effective September 1 of that same year.

Vecanciee must be filled by special election at the next regular
meeting held at leeet fifteen (15) daye Following euch vacancy. The
newly elected officer will immediately eeeume hie duties.

finy requeet For removal of an officer muet be detailed in
writing and muet be Signed by at leeet three (3) Full membere. Upon
receipt of euch request, a vote will be held within fifteen (15) deye
Following Full memberehip notification.

9 simple majority of the full memberehip, voting in person or by
written absentee ballot, shall be necessary For the election and/or
removal of any officer of the club.

The eecretary and the treaeurer offices may be combined at the
discretion of the Executive Committee.

QRTICLE IV “ DUTIES OF OFFICERS

Section 1: The preeident shell preeide at all meetings and
conduct them in accordance with the Conetitution and attached Bwaawe;
eign all official documente; and perform all duties neceseery to the
continued prosperity of the club. Upon retiring from office, the
preeident ehell serve e5 eX*officio officer at large For a period of one
year. The firesident will direct the activitiee of the Executive
Committee, and insure that all elected and appointed officers are
executing their duties.

Section E: The Vicewpreeident will act as the coordinator for
all committee actions. He 15 also the chairman of the Program
Committee. He or she will be reeponeible For providing a program for
each regularly echeduled meeting. The Vicemfireeident shell aeeume all
the dutiee of the Preeident in the absence of the fireeident.

Section 3: The Secretary ehell keep a record of the proceedings
and attendance of all meetings, maintain the memberehip roll, prepare
correepondence, read the minutes of the previous meeting and any
pertinent communications at each monthly meeting when celled upon by the
president. In addition the Secretary will maintain the Constitution and
Ewaawe of the Club and provide a copy to each member, when eo directed.
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to notify the memberehip of any
meetinge or activitiee of the club. fidditionally, he or ehe will eneure
that voting members are thoroughly briefed and knowledgeable when the
topic of the upcoming meeting ie to include Conetitution/By~Lewe
amendmente or the election of officere.

Section 4: The Treeeurer ehall prepare a receipt for all moniee
donated to the Club or received ee duee and keep a record of income and
expendituree. He or ehe ehell pay all bille out of‘a Club checking
account upon authorization to do so by the Executive Committee. The
Treaeurer shall report receipte and diebureemente at each monthly
meeting. fit the expiration of term of office, he/ehe ehell turn over to
the successor all financial recorde, moniee, correepondence, statements,
etc.

Section 5: The Technician will be reeponeible for the operation
and maintenance of the Cluh‘e radio etation end eeeociated equipment.
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QETICLE V r QMENDMENTS

Thie Cbnetitutibn and/0r Bwaawe may be amended by a twbwthirde
(3/3) majbrity Vbte bf the Full Membership, prbvided each member has
been advieed cf the intent to amend the Ccnatitutibn and/or By~Lawa at a
epecified meeting. prbpbeale fbr amendments must be submitted in writing
at a regular monthly meeting for voting upbn at the next regular
meeting. thing can be in perebn br by written abeentee ballet.

QRTICLE VI r CLUB EQUIPMENT

Sectibn 1: Q jbint inventory bf all Club property will be made
by the Treasurer and Technician pricr tb the end bf September bf each
echbcl year. Q repbrt cf this inventbry will be made at the eecand
meeting by the Treasurer and incbrpbrated intb the minutes.

Section 3: Club prbperty valued at mare than $25.00, accbrding
tn the Treaeurer'e inventbry, will be diepbeed cf only by eealed bid,
open to the general public, and advertieed at least one week in advance.
Items valued at lees than $35.00, accbrding t0 the Treaeurer'e
inventory, may be ebld at bpen sale. Qny bffering cf Club prbperty fbr
dispbeal muet be apprbved by the Executive Cbmmittee.

Eecticn 3: Membere wishing tc bbrrbw Club equipment cr prbperty
ehall be required tb check eaid etatement br prbperty, in and but, ueing
euch facilities a5 prbvided by the Club. Qny damage br lbee bf
equipment in this categbry will be the reepbneibility cf the perebn to
whbm the loan wee made. The extent of the liability will be aeaeeeed by
the Executive Committee. The Preeident, at hie/her diecretibn, may
brder the return cf any borrowed Club equipment at any time such action
ie deemed neceeeary.

QRTICLE VII * STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Rny article cf thie canatitutien br part therebf that is in
direct violatibn an the student government ccnetituticn br Berawe ehall
be null, void, and declared unconstitutional by the President cf the
Student vaernment. Qny difference cf bpinibn between the Club and the
preeident cf Student Gavernment ahall be brbught befbre the legislature
whbee decieibn shall be final._

QRTICLE XII FQCULTY QDVISDR

The Club ehall have at all timee a Faculty fidviebr who will
adviee, aid and assist the Club. The Faculty deiebr will be empbwered
tc represent the club in any matter requiring the efficial permieeibn of
the University. The Faculty deieor will be elected frbm the members bf
the faculty cf NCSU by the Club membere. The President will natify the
faculty member ab elected, and obtain hie cbneent befbre the vete
becbmee final.


